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lowing and drifthg snow has created problems for people ever since they stated 
their td to the West. Roneers left Missouri in m l y  spring to avoid deep snow in 
the m ~ m t a b  4 bzzards on the plains. As early as 1905, railroad companies 
planted trees as barriers to control blowing MOW aIong rights-of-way. By 19 15, the. 
Great Nortkm Railway Company reported it had planted Mf a million tree seedlings. 
Winter whls rtlsd mow have the power to &mpt om lives. Almost every year we hear 
l d  radio s b t b a  ammmc~ schwls closures became of blowing and drifting snow. Some- 
tima it's d y  a& - of a road subject to drifting that causes miIa of the road to be 
c l a d  Snow jeapardk public safety and emergency &w, interrupt bushses ,  and 
increase livestodE and wildEife mortality. 
Snow fences are a proven technique for reducing the impact of bIawing and drifting snow. 
These structuraI barriers, commonly made of slated or picket fences, are placed to interrupt 
blowing snow. With an action similar to a rock placed in a flowing stcem, they cause an eddy 
effect that alters wind speed and direction, allowing snow to settle out. 
Snowplows provide a ht, &cient way to keep roads open, but annual costs are often hgh. 
When mads are sabject to reaming snow blockage, a more pmanent, cost-efllective solution 
is desirable an8 aften needed. 
Growing Solutions 
Another lcind uf snow fence, made of living plant materials such as grasses, shrubs and Uees. 
can be wed to impnwe public Mfety and reduce road c b m .  Often called living snow 
knccq they ate acidly  densely planted windbreaks that have been W c a l l y  designed and 
planted to reduce blowing and driffing snow. Like a s t r u d  barrier, they cause blowing 
snow to settie in a designated area. 
Living snow fences are more cost-effective than structural barriers and provide a wide array of 
b e m t s  beyond snow conml. 
Growing Benefits 
Living snow fences offer a wide range of options 
and will meet many objecQves. Time H t s  con- 
tinue to improve and multipIy as a living s~ - 
fence grows and matures: . . . G - l ! ;  
Lmwity 
Cost-effectiveness 
Reduced annual maintensnce 
Snow anddust containment 
Wildlife. habitat *- 
A ~ W G  
Some facts about 
living snm fencers: 
S e m i c e W i s ~  at5Oto75years.Theesti- .- 
mated life of a slat snow fens is 5 to 7 years; over 
a 50-year span, the Mallation and mairrtenance 
costs would h 4 times more. I , ,, I;' ,*-. - r 
Amage cost is $3 per mile per year for each unit 
of snow trap@ compared to $185 per mile per 
year for a 4-fwt slat fence. 
More &ent in wplmhg snow. When maiue., a 
living snow fence may capture up to 12 times 
more snow than a slated fence. 
Provide habitat for birds to nest, at, and escape. 
Small mammal- --deer* attracted tothe 
habitat created by a living snow fence. 
Can be designed to conserve energy for farm- 
steads, feedlots, and community facilities. 
Some disadvantages to consider 
Living snow fences quire  more spaoe than sIat 
snow fences. 
New plantings must be protected from grazing. 
It tafres from 5 to 7 y m  for living snow fences to 
provide effective snow control and 20 yean to 
fully mature. 
Site conditions such as shallow soils and pH 
(acidity or alkdinify) may probi%it plant establish- 
ment. 
Planning Living Solutions 
Living snow fences must be well planned and lo- 
cated to achieve th myriad ofbenefits they offer. 
For example, a mow fence located in the wrong 
place could cause snow to accumulate on the road 
instead ofproteding it. 
Follow these 10 steps to ensure s u m  
Step 1: Determine planting abjectha  Your ob- 
jectivemaylxassimpkasthewntroIofbIowing 
and ddfthg moww more complex with multiple 
objectives such as pmiding EivestocIc proteaion or 
wildlife. habitag edmchg the beauty of the land- 
scape, or water harvest and storage. 
: Step 2: Take au inventory o f d l  w4te physical 
I factors, including: 
k stored 
Topogriphy ind & dhaiie-$wind 
available for planting 
Currentandpotentiatland~landowner- 
ship, easements, restrictions 
Step 3: Determine planting stock needed by sp 
cies and number and who will order them. 
Step 4: Decide what site pmpiitmtion work is 
needed and who wrll do it. 
Step 5: Determine fertilizer needed Most wind- 
breaks and Iiving snow fences are not fertilized 
unless a deficiency shows in the growth and foli- 
age of the treeg and shrubs. 
Step 6: Determine type of irrigation system 
needed to enrmre plant establishmeat and W a l .  
An irriwon system will need to be considered in 
areas with h, thaxl. 20 ,of annual . , p&pita- 
tim. 
Step 7: Detwmine fencing needed to protect 
young plants from grazing W w k  or wildlife. 
Decide who will i d 1  and maintain it. 
Step %: Decide wm kind of weed barrier or 
mulch wil l  be used and who wil l  install it. 
G r o w t h ~ a u s i ~ ~ w h e n w e e d  
~isused.Newlypladtedtreesan'tcompete 
with annual weeds and g r a s ~ ~  so make plans for 
dlivation, chemical weed mnml or mnlchmg. 
Step 9: Plan far proper maintenance 
, F r q m t  mptions of irrigation systems and 
fences to allow s p d y  repam when needed 
Frequent imption of plants to spot weed and 
pest problems to alIow quick remedial action. 
a Prompt replacement of any dead plants. 
Step 10: Malce a plan by Ming decisions made, 
date actions will need to take place, and who will 
carry out each action. 
Who should be involved in phmhg? 
mow fences often invok mhpk b h m e r s  w ~ c t i o n s  that utn make platming more 
K ImPoPve frq. deckdm maken and flartners early in the planning stages. 
k~-privstel~crmnty-~countyd4~~conser- 
dimids,'- -tion and Development caunciis, State D c p m m t  of Highways, 
Department of lands. State Forester, a d  f M d ,  state, m local land managing agencies. 
Living Designs 
density, length and plant protection are key dements in the pruper fanctioning of a mature liviag 
!snow fence. To avoid problem, carefully consider these factors during the design phase. 
- Height - . j . * ,  -+A. 
Determine barrier height by the tallest row in a planting. Barrier height affects snowdrifI depth and length. 
Snow stma@ potential can be maniphted by barrier height. Dwbl iq  the barrier w t  will increase snow 
- m e  by four thms-an important economic factor to consider in sped& selection. 
3 .  
.$ . < 
Defermine the WQ of a living snow fence by the species, aumBer of rows, spacing h t w a n  m, and spac- 
hgd~inarow.ASOpercent~~asto~thegreatestBmwntdmifotberfact~~~areequal. 
mw qming can vaty d q d q  on, design criteria and objediws. Twin row highdensity planlings 
are reconutmded Preferred species are evergreens, shrubs, and low growing broadleaf trees. 
h g t h  
Length determines the m a x h h  area that can be protected if winds ate pp&cular to it. Snow storage at 
the ends of a barrier is sigdicantly less than near the center. Barrier design must extend far enough beyond 
the pmkckd area to intempt winds that deviate 25 degrees from either -on of perpendicular. Extending 
a snow fence 100 feet beyond the am to b protected will mitigate this "end 
, . 
~ . - m - - .  
Flanthg Protection 
lflivestsck can acoess the site, then few wilI be necessary to phthgs .  Si-cant damage can occur from 
ttampling, nrbbing, and browsmg. Fencing wdI avoid soil compaction as well as physical damage to the irri- 
@on system and weed barrier. 
Key Design Elements 
deciduous mfllfefs 
Snow Capture Zone 
Road 
Centerline 
distance from lrvlng snowfence to road or area to be 
150 to 200 fkt in open country with snowy winters. 
-,f2,:.'-L- , :'!P .. . <,r: _ I .  - , , .  . .. 
I > . -  , L ' . . " '  ?. - , , " '- - r -  
. . *.,:, ., 81 -1-1 
: . 5, - 2  Orient living fence at right angles to p- win&. 
-< 7 4 .  * r  u 
'J! Dmbling the Wght wil l  more than quadruple the amount of snow captured. 
Vegetation with about 50% den~ty will capture and store the greatest amount of mow. 
Conifers are ideal species to plant -use of their height and year-round foliage. 
Mauy decidam treea and shrubs also work well, especially in combination with conifers. 
There are hundreds of site-specific design options. 
Living Examples 
Photo an lep: Trees and shnrbs 2 years old. Photo on right: Ttws  Oltd shrubs 20yurs  fm now. 
"The Mast Dsngmw Fretway in America" is how USDA Today desaibad the 41-mile sketch of Interstate 84 that runs 
h m  mar Burley, Idaho, d e a s t  to Salt Lake City, Utah. When the wind blows, mow and dust can cut d r i d  visibility 
to m. A local task fmce studied the problem and decided to test a living mow fence on a 2.5-mile section of the high- 
W Y .  
W l e d  in 1996, the living mow fence includes two twin rows of high density s h h  aad txees, a drip irrigation 
and fabric mulch to c o n m e  m o r n  and control weeds. Rocky Mountain Juniper, Skunkbush Sumac, and Sibenan 
Peashub were selected because oftheir tolerance to site mulitions and effe~tivemm for controlling snow and dust. Total 
footage of the snow fence is 40,720 feet. In 1998, the Natural Resources Cammation Service field staff reported a 97 
percalt sunival rate for the trees and shrub planted. 
Many partners worked together to plan, fund, and htdl the snow fence. Three local landowners provided easements, 
labor, and equipment. Other partners included the East Cassia Soil and Water C m a t i r m  District, Mid-Snake Resource 
Consemtion and Development Council, Idaho Ckptmnts  of Tmqortation and Fish and Game, USDA N a t i d  Agrc- 
forestry Center, and the Nahlral Resources Conservation Service. 
Jolly HiiI Snow Fence 
Jolly Hill Road, located in nual Bonneville Couty, is the 
only maintained winter mess mad fur residents of the small 
community of Bone to get to the Grater Idaho Falls Arm 
But it has a 1.75-mile long section that is prone to d d m g  
snow. Annual county gnaw removal costs were hi@ During 
the winter of 1991 -92, it cost the County $18,774 to keep the 
road o p i .  
In 1993, the County instded a living snow fence to reduce 
future costs and irnpmve safety. The design d ied  far 2 rows 
planted 75 feet apart. Siberian Peashrub and Rocky Moun- 
tain Juniper were =lected for use on the site. Fabric mulch 
was placed in the rows to -misture and control 
weds. The County bucks water to a buried boldmg tank which supplies a drip irrigation system. Pmhm for this project 
included a private ldmner,  E& Side Soil and Water Consemation District, High Cotmtry Resource Consavatim and 
Development Council, Bo~evi l le  C m t y  Commission, and the Natural Resources Conservation Service. 
Living Plant Selection 
Use of site-adapted plant species is critical to the success of a living snow fence. 
Consult your local office of the N a W  Remum Conservation Service or Cooperative Extension System 
for s i w c  recommendaQons. 
The Natural Resources CD~l~edm M c e ,  Cooperative Extension System, or state forester can provide 
valuable on& planning and design assistance. Rmurce Comation and Development councils and wn- 
sewation M c t s  can hdp with project coordination. 
USDA programs lxke the C d o n  R e m e  P r o w ,  Environmental Quality Incentives Program, and the 
Stewardship Incentives Program may provide heIp. Contact the Natural Reswrces Conservation Service, your 
l a d  conservation district, state deparlment of lands, or state forester for more information and assistance. 
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The U.S. of Apiculturu (USI)A) p h h t a  d k i m i d a i  in all it8 p r o m  and d v i t i m  cmtheh in  dta~t, color, u a t i d  &- 
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